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ATTACKS WOMAN

u .
--:r- ,.

Twe Of bigtii- - Teuina vaugiu
. ' After Chafie en Tilton

V Streot

i.
V

i

ARE HELD WITHOUT BAIL

James freylc, forty-nin- e yearn old.

-- ill Almend street. was badly benten
who" nttrfckeil by vlght

euth" nt Tiega and Tilton afreets.
Wicr the nttnclt the young men (led

of them, it Is charged, entered
?nc ynrd

two
f Mrs. Agnes Urues M-tf- l

Tilton street, encaged her in nn nrgii
and knocked her down.' Tim

llWnt
wwi holding nn Infant In herttemnn

nrn,H when the nllcgcd nttnck uih

mThe two were caught nfter n clinse

hT I'atrelmnn Helm, and nt n hearing
MaglHtratc CoBtclle, at the
and ClearTleld strccti stntien.

thin morning thev were held without
,all en charges of assail ill nnd batters

highway robbery. They gave theirnnn
as Jeseph Snyder eighteen

stieet near Cambria, nnd
(iPerV Ferd, eighteen, Miller and
Westmoreland streets.

The nix ether seuths who helped In

,l,e attack en De.xlc craped.
Devlc, in company with Ilnlley.

TUSI'ettcr elrret, started for a walk
lihetit 0 o'clock Inst night en Tiega
direct. The bandit gang attacked them
when thev reached Tilton. Ilalley was

net attacked. .
Snwler and lord then entered the

mnl'nf Mrs. t'rues nnd, according te
her testimony wr0 washing bleed from
their haniN nnd faces when she tried te
ilrive them nwq.v. She svasMnrrsmg n

habv In her arms and said thnt when
vhn'tried te push one of them from the
laril he struck her nnd knocked her
ilewn Then Patrolman Helm nrrived
unci arrested the two, cliaslng them three

Deile wni treated at the Northeastern
HuM'ital for his injuries.

I'eur men held up IMward oedford.
17.W I.embnid street, near Water and
Vine streets last night .and after rev-- H

lng him with a revolver, took $15.
Up was warned net te move for ten
minute, during which time the men
innde their escape, lie reported his less
ind a description of the bnndits te the
'Ihiid street and Pah mount avenue po-

lite tntien.

FUNERAL OF G. BROMHEAD,
FAMOUS CRICKET COACH

Developed Many International Play-

ers at Germantown Cricket Club
I'uneial services for the late Oeeige

llremhead. the noted Manhelm Cricket
leieli, were held tedn nt his home.

y M1.VI McCallum street. Gennnntewn.
Cricketers representing nil the clubs in
the lit were present.

The pallbearers were Chnrles Urnitli-wai- t.

Merlen; Geerge Woelc, Phila-
delphia: Tem hing, Cermnntewn ;

Pliilin Ttlshnn. Mcrien : "Willlum II.
Coupe. Germantown, and Hany Jehn-I- n

Chestnut Hill. Mr. Hremhead.
who was in his sixty-thir- d yenr. wii'-if- t

trlck.cn en the tield cluring tne national
lennis tournament nt Manheim and

te the Gcrmantenju Hospital,
where lie died.

Mr. llremhead was one of the most
notable figures in the development of
Philadelphia cricket. He rame from
Hngland in 1SS1 te the Yeung Amer-ii- n

Club llien nt WaMie .lunctlen. nnd
with them and the Germantown Club,
.it Manheini, he possessed an unbieken
eeerd of fort one curs' service

I ndcr his tuition great nil round
ars developed in (lermantewn. and

jinn there came along such wonderful
plnvers as Geerge Stuart Patterson.
Tianels II. Helileu. IMward V. C'laik. A
I'erev II. Clark, Nelsen Graves. Kred ft
II Hitcs. HevneIdH Hrewu, Prank A.
fireene. Ilill.v Newliali. Prank White.
Paul O'Neill. T C .Ionian and scen n
nf ethers who miidf Philiidelphla fnineiu
in this line in vai leus c limes a

At Ills best he was n geed medium --

pared right-han- d bowler, tin owing an
nc i urate length nnd break, but it was
his nhilitv te inoculate ethers with fin
ishrcl Ideas of the game that brought him
into the greatest prominence lie urn-ime- d

In nil tiie big games in Plillndel
i'ii i fei the last feilv veais

In mi adviserv i.ip.icitv he niiide tlnei
px te Cugliiiid with Philadelphia

uiins 10(1.".. I1KI7 and 11)11
I nt il hi. last illne-- s he Ind full

"lnr'e of the giniinils at Mnnhcim and
mm h of the prepaiedness for tlie recent
ureal lentils tern nanient held there wns
ifliripcl out under his supervision.

WANT PUBLIC "SINGS"

Mayer Would Have Yeung Felk
Meet en Fixed Night Weekly

The advisnbilltv of opening ieere.it ion
initris le encourage lemmunil) Ninglng can
Ims been under c h.v Maver If
Mcinre Director Tustm and Mips he

epl In Hess, head of the Hiiro. Ill of
Ilpcri.itinn. Director Tustili feels,

up the general plan of public
'laiming and the like, thnt there could
he established in certain of the centers
nnd public Hchoels n fixed night each
week for the jeung preplc te
or tlie singing of patriotic nnd folk

s,nss, which would be a valuable of
te the general uplift of the

municipality.

Cuticura Seap
The Healthy

Shaving Seap
OitlCTp Beti hTM wIUmbI mr. Bfrrwhtr3Sc.
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Stillitnple Time te Pick
Goed Name for 1926 Fair

AMERICA'S OUIJATHST FAIlt
has been proposed ns a better title
for the Hcvpil.Ccnlcnnlnl In 102(1 b
Meirls A. Krnincr, HI 10 Undid
ncnue.

AMKHK'A'N WOlthU'S VltKH-DO-

IMPOSITION comes from
James Stott, Shnwment nvenue,
Itoxberough.

iMiihAnnu'HiA's t x n n s
TOI Ah KX POSITION is made by
Kdward Wicland, 1300 Olrard nc-lin- e.

PHILADELPHIA'S WOItLD'S
GKKATKST IMPOSITION' is sent
by Mrs. D. C. Drclbcllrs, O.'O North
Forty-thir- d street.

There Is still time te make
suggestions. Just send t,hem te (lie
Evrense Punt.te Lfdekii, but be
sure te sign name and address.

MRS. BERGDOLL, AT TUB,
SHOWS NO SIGN OF MOVING

Eviction Is Due Today, but 'she's
Unconcerned

nine Monday apparently means wnh
laj and net moving day for Mrs. ntiim.i

('. Hcrgdell, who has been erdeied b.
the Alien Property Custodian te ve-ra- te

Hergdell "(astlc." Pitts -- second
street nnd W.vnncMeld atomic, bv nenn
today.

TV big .fSO.flOO lieme owned by Ore-se- r

Hergdell,. tlie slacker fugitive, is
nmeng the prepeity seized by the

Mrs. Hergdell has been liv-

ing there since her son fled from nuns
guards nearlv n sear, age.

Mrs. Hergdell weie a faded light blue
house dress ns she bent ecr a tub in
the basement of the house this morn-
ing. Sleeveless arms were thrust Inte
senpy water and she wns rubbing awaj
nt a sheet when a caller found her.

Mrs. Hergdell wns askfd if she had
obtained an Injunction that would bat
Government agents from evicting her
today.

"Xe," she boomed. She withdrew
4icr nrms from the water, retreated te
nnether part of the lnsnucnl mid
slammed n doer after her.

At the rear of die "eahtle" sheets
nnd blankets were Happing en a line.
The doer of the garage was open, but
there wns no machine in sight. All
the window blinds were duiwn en the
first nnd second fleer The third fleer
windows were open and hue euitalii'-stirre-d

in a light breeze.
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I ED.PINAUD'S I
S HAIR TONIC I
2 (Eau dc Ouinine) g
5 w

g AND jj

ED.PINAUD'S 8

LILAC
(Toilet Perfume)

should be always en the
dressing table of men and
women who are really care-
ful in personal matters.

American Impert Office
ED. P1NAUD Bldg. NEW YORK

L&i&Cuy vfcducfe
UtlA&tUctd (ytJ'

jHvtUmciic CaPnccuA' Nw baHai " oea

Hew te Remove

Skin Blemishes
Suclt its Blackheads, Pimples,
Tan, Freckles and Liver Spots

Begin tonight l leanse tlin'sUtn vviili
warm water and Black and While Seap
With the tips of tlia fingers, llghtl.v apph
Hlnck neil White Heauty !Jleah-- a fra-
grant licnutlf.vliiK cream Allew It te
lematn eveinlghl The next nieriiliiB
again elfance the ekln with warm water
and Blnck and White Seap

If the akin Is the least tender or lrri
inted use Utile hits of seething henllnc
Hlack and White Cleansing Cieatn Ven

then apply fae powder and reug
desired Kiem the beginning jeull'
delighted with this heautj treatment

becuiFe It Is se sure, se slmple and

All drug Bterea guarantee and flell
lilac k and White Beauty Bleach 50c
Black and White Seap. 25c, Black and
Whim Cleasing Cream, J5c and jOc the
imckage

Write for ur cepv of the Blrthdav
and Hream Boek nud n leaflet which
tells neii all about the merits and uses

Black and White. Toilet Preparation
Address Dept B Dough, Memphis,
Tenn

iMpSlTY BLEACH JUM

YOU want te sec
hew Mallow c en

HALL OWE 'EN

sheu Ld be celebrated,
come te the PA L M

ROOM Monday eve-

ning, October 31st.

Fer tabic reservations telephone Wa nut oset)

THE HOTEL ST. JAMES
Walnut at 13th St.

EVENING PUBLIC

48th Anniversary Sale Specials in Our
Women's $4

Silk Petticoats
Half Less in Our
Anniversary Sale

At $1.95
Heavy qual ty all jersey, also

combinations of e,

with novelty, striped tnf-fct- a,

plaited and plain flounces.

Women's .$2.25 fl sf
Petticoats at.... v.Ly

Of 100 or Fifth Avenue taf-
feta in wanted floral patterns.
Deep flounce and pleated ruffle
edge.
Women's $1.00 rnr

Petticoats at.... OUL
Goed quality sateen in new

shades. Seme have fleweicd
flounces finished with pretty plain
ruffles, niack petticoats included.
Snellen burijS i:cne"y uascmem

Anniversary Loie-Pric- e

Celebration in

Beys' Winter
Clothing

$4.25 Oliver Twist fl r
Suitsat L.LO

Corduroy in brown and drab.
Sizes 3 te 8 years.
$4.75 Corduroy Cj nr

Suitsat L.yO
Oliver Twist model, with three

rows of white braid en cellar and
cuffs. Sizes 3 to 8 years.
$5 Norfolk Suits at (IJO AjT

Of fancy mixed $0,70
cheviets. Full-line- d knickers.
Sizes 6 te 13 years.
$5.75 Norfolk Suits fl J r

Fancy mixed chev-- ncuO
iets: Full-line- d knickers. Sizes
6 te 17 years.

$7.75 Suits with "Extra"
Pair of Full-Line- d (J 3 r

Knickers at PU.Ui)
Fancy mixed cheviets. Full-line- d

knickeis. Sizes C te 17
years.
$6.75 Mackinaws. . i (rExtra-Ree- d quality HcJyO
blanket cloth. Sizes 7 to 18 yearn.
$5.75 Junier c 1 rkr

Overcoats ,70
Warm models that button te

neck and have belts
Fancy mixed cheviets. Sizes .'J

to 10 years.
$7.50 Junier C fIC

Overcoats U.ye
Chinchilla in blue, blown, nnd

Kray. Hutton-te-ncc- k style,
belted all around. Sizes 3 te 10
years.
$1.39 Knickers Q(rFancy mixed cheviets. OsSizes 6 te 17 years.
S' 3eROS 'o'lehiy Haacmcnt

PHILADELPHIA', MONDAY,
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NELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOCK-MdRK-ET llre2

Prettiest Winter
for Women and

In the Anniversary Sale
Your dollar will de double, yes, in some instances triple, dulyhere during this

great birthday celebration. Vas t assortment of latest styles. Newest
fabrics and colors.

Women's & Misses' $18 Winter
Sports Pole Coats. . . QR
.Jaunty models with plain, flnic, JJJbox or inverted-plaite- d backs, buckles and tilk stitch-ing- s

en belts, cellars and cuffs.
Cozily mnde of heavy coatings in blown, tan,

Oxford, Copenhagen and nav. One pictured.

Women's & Misses' J5 f QC
$25 Winter Coats l VU&
Belivia, cleur and mixed coating in brown, rein-

deer, blue nnd Copenhagen.
Deep fur or huge self-materi- al cellars. Smart

belted models with plaited or flare backs, deep cuffs
and silk stitehings. One pictured.

Women's & Misses $15 gi QC' te $20 Pretty Dresses twJ
Only one 01 two of a kind in crepe de chine, taf

feta and serge. Attractively trimmed .vith braid,
iibben, cmbieideiy and buttons. Many in fashion-
able leng-waiste- d style. Black, blue nnd gray. One
pictured.

Women's and Misses'
$15 te $18 Dresses..
Becoming leng-waiste- d, .straight-line- , tunic and

Fetor Pan styles, trimmed with beads, braid, nbben,
buttons, silk and wool embroidery and self m leather
belts! Various sleeve vcisiens.

Satin, trrtetinc, seige, cleur and jerse., in na.,
bcaer, blown, mack and tan. One pictured.

& Misses' $13.50 te $15

surse'piece. s"orts

Consist slip-e- n diess and coat of 01
wool jernej. Tweed suits have popular loner coat

The jeiscy hnc tuxedo Women's 1111(1

suiui iiy uvjiuu. jhs Muiv;ucu.

Women's and Misses' SIJO.OO CJ7 pa
Ney Winter Suits at ... . ' &"
Many pieUily fur trimmed. V cleur, broadcloth

and tricetine in wanted shades. Goed-lookin- g mod-
els with the new long coat belted or flare backs
fur cellars and trimming1., silk stitching and

Seme st.vles hae self-materi- cellars.
SmT''.B.7jjS Kconemy Basement

Anniversary Sale Offerings Like These Have
Helped te Build Our Famous Reputation in

Men's and Yeung
Men's Clothing

Men's and Yeung Men's $23.75 QIC
and $25.75 Fancy Suits at . . P-l- -

Men's and Yeung Men's $27.75 $1A
and $31.75 Fancy Suits at . .

Fine qualities in excellent weaves nnd colorings. Snappy new
styles.

Men's and Yeung Men's $25.75
Winter Overcoats at

LEDGER

tweed

Pl"

Men's and Yeung Men's $33.75
Winter Overcoats at
Men's and Yeung Mens $17.75
Winter Overcoats at

Wide variety of geed-lookin- g models in smnit
new materials and patterns.

Men's and Yeung Men's $12.50 J 2
Raincoats at e.OD

Men's and Yeung Men's $10.00 $C He
Mackinaws at &

Men's & Yeung Mens $5.00 dJQ. QK
and $5.50 Trousers at . . O.OiJ
Men's Yeung Men's $6.00
and $6.50 Trousers . .

Women's

$19. .

$24
$10

$3.85
NB ,S Kconemj Basement

SMELLCNDURCS ucnniJ' Basement

Popular-Mak- e Corsets
Have Lew Anniversary Markings

Such Famous Makes as La Bonile, P. N., C H
and Snellenburg Special

$2 & $2.50 Snellenburg QKt. fl-
-

Special Corsets . . . OUt $1
$4.00 & $4.50 Corsets. $1.79

$6.00 Corsets at $2.98
Mcrite Belt Cevsets models for the full figure, heavy

boning. Sues 25 te !J6.

75c and $1 Brassieres and Bandeaux, 45c
Lace-trimme- d brassieres; novelty pink bandeaux.

III. IIHI

S1G.9."

$7.95

$8.45
of

coats,

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.

Merr Opriin llrtllj II . M.

'l I

with belt. binU

SNi

with

Sports Skirts at
Fashionably

finished worsted
brown, green, tan

Women's $2.50 Tuck-i- n

Blouses
white tmtimcd with lace,

tucks color. Peter
Pan, tuxedo and round cellars.

Iiifl Meney-Savin- g

Possibilities in Anniversary
Sale of

Undermuslins
and Aprons

Women's Silk Envelope
Chemises M nc
Unusual at ... . 1 . V

Of heay uahty eicpe de chine
with ribbon shoulder 'traps.

Women's (Jewns and
Chemises H(r
Each VU

All beautifully trimmed with
lace and embroidery.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Flannelette (Qr
Gowns at... . VOL
Pink and blue stripe flannel-

ette.

Women's, (ieuns and 45cChemises at. Each
Seft lingerie cloth T.uleral

or embieidery - trimmed styles
Built-u- p shoulders.
Women's Percale Bun- - Z(r

tfalew Aprons at. . OV
Striped and figured pciaile,

leatly finished with ricknicl.
biaid or pipujg, hash .ind pock-
ets.
s

i i I ii niv Hasdiirnt

Children's .:i) te $2 H(n
Colored Dresses at s
N'miKiiiin prett stle, in

plain colors and check patterns.
izes '' te 0 veins

Children's :0c Outinfj
Flannel Bloemers at 25c

Kilknt cpuilitv material in
neat stupe pattenis Sues i t'i
10 vi a -.

Babies' Coats $1.79Special . . .

White coiduie, made in cun-iiin- u

belted st,les Sies 1

2 jeais
Babies' White Cor- - ') i(

chirej Coats at. LAy
( hat nunc,' m e d e I, duintilj,

smocked warmly lined. Size's
1 and 'J cais.

Children's Cleth Coats,
Ktru Special at ..C n( '

Wonderful isniait O, (K)
styles, well made nnd warmly
lined. Sizes ' te C years.
51.95 Knitted Caps at HCn

U'Hln r.rat.l.r --l,.J --"1
in pink and blue. i

tfCTOBER 31, 1921

( lnc n:30 r. M.

STREETS

Teggery
Misses

MisSCs' $6 00 and $7.00

$2.95bex -'plaitcd of cleur
in wanted combinations blue,
henna, etc.

$1.49

L'r--'

at
Plain and striped eile

embroidery and and touches of

nt,

ami

and

let!

10,000 Yards

25c Bleached
Huckaback
Toweling

Anniversary Value

At 10c Yard
Woven from two pl jams

tnick anc' absaibcni IT lnelus
wide. I'scellent fei haml, fact
and lellei towels.
v T ) - l i

Twe iS'etable Anniversary
Specials

59c Scrim Half
Sash Curtains

29C Pair
Made of soed qual'tv sinm

trimmed with laci c diic

$1.."i0 Plain eleur 98cTable Scarfs, Each
Seft eleur in lese, red, blui

blown and t;reen tii7e 100
niehrs
-

, ( n iv, n cut

Infants' Blankets at 29cW lute, with nmk and
blue beuieis

Infants' (i!)c te 7!)c
Leng Slip.s at. 49c

Painty st.vlc s in nainsoek, some
with ekes

Babies' S2.00 Short Tj"
Dresses at I.eO

Skills beautifully tiimmcd with
lace and msutien Sizes I and

.veal?
' Children's S2.50
Sweater Sacques at $1.39

l unniiiR -- tIc in junk or blue
Sues 1 te I cai

Children' S.'J.aS and $t.r0
Vehct Bennets at O'j jf

Numerous charminc; s
htjlcs and pietty iolers

Baeies' $1.75 fl r(U'n;,i cnn,in.. .. DI IBID"vu """I"" " V J
5n LLtNBL?L5 Economy liasctnent

Anniversary Sate Economies

Infants' & Children's Wear

Economy
Big Let of

Men's $1.50 te $3.50
SHIRTS

Tagged for the
A imiversary Sale

At 95c
Wliit oxfords, with neckbands or

lars nttached, fancy woven madras, 80
square percale, some with eellais te
match, printed madras and white pencee.

Teme in sizes 11 te lT's
W'endeiful let of shirts, sold at tins

exttemclv low price because of slight'
imperfection? nothing that will alic t wear or appearance.

Fine Materials Pretty Patterns and Celers
Popular

Marvelous Anniversary Values in

Snug- - Winter Coats
'rj far7SM

That Have Retailed for as
Much as $12.50 Featured

for $4.59
Prettily fashioned of cleur, licather-wea- e.

kersey and lVeline. Smart belted
midels, with loose bitcs, self mateiial or
ft'r cloth cellais, pockets and button
trimmn e;s Sues (l te 11 ear--- . One
pictured.

Girls' Chic Winter Coats
II erth I p le S15.00

Anniversary &? '"7Ei
sl.."i9 eaie nice
W'endeiful let of coats in beliv

Charmingly topped with fin or
ears. One piduicd

Girls' New Fall
Valued All the Wrni

Anniversary
Sale Price

$1.1.00

$4.75
Goed quulit taffeta, eletetn -- crge and satin

Quaint little l.ten effects, with tunic - and tidily cm
broidered nbben sashes. Pretty shades Leng
short slcecs. Si.es t! te 11 One

Girls' All-We- el Knitted
Sweater Dresses

stales Copen,

Girls' S2.00 Raincapcs. . .

Tan benibainc with plan
heeds. Ii tn vcai.

,

i
?

grc up 1 '0 rue1--
i a i ni.iil

te

ami

IMIlew feet
Sets SI.

- A

.B.u i

n II

' III 111

r Ii ii ii.
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'"orerrd prclt
r in

chair t il h ih
Hanic pnep l
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iflV
iel MiTMMlllllKmfl V

wQ "S-- t mAfij

I.cot Ma mentn 'j--)

- m

liirlGL

T vie sr,.--
.-

a rleur. kcrsev and heather pole.
cellars ii It

Dresses

pictuicd. 'M'li'l
$2.50 rJ 1

fly. ?.7e

9U ea. c!!
Ii r nw's s ue enlj I unit of

ihni ind i

Brussels $10.00
We iecre

1'ionenn

S1.7.") S30 Iren Bed
(hair. Outfit,

f

r

-
'

Hrnss
H -

Bed,s ilia enl iu ii
tipiI panel

r a j

Springs
with 2. inch

2 ineh top
rail connecting
with magHlve ball

1 cSiifll oemr.
Sin LLtNBdivOS

Werth Cp te $10.00
ttractne tan mown and etfer

tie combinations Sizes 0 te II cars

capes
Sizes 11

Intermediates' and Juniors' $12.75 Jfcf QCJ
Serge Dresses at

Popular lecrulatien sailei dns-.es- , with chcren en leee und
anchor en biaid ndt and pockets. Evcllcnt for
girls of 1" te 10 jeaM

Girls' .$4.00 Tub Dresses, Remarkable
at

Pietty plaid, stnned and jil.un color nngliiim-- , N'cat. becoming
stlcs, manj q S l.conemy liasement

Alexander Smith & Sens'
9x12 fl. Heavy, High-Pil- e

AXMINSTER RUGS
T"
One lug

ugs te iisiemei

Extra Linoleum Special

44c sq. yd.
Twe Yard H idc erth, if Perfect, $1.00 Sq. Yd.

Genuine Cerk Linoleum in Roem-Siz- e Lengths

$20 Weel-Fac- e Tapestrv
912-ft- . Rurs

Pritt Oiuitil and allnvii is Set und
the right te limit tlii iU.init sold te custenui

FURNITURE
Substantial Anniversary Savings

feather I'phelstered
Stoel

Helster at OS

Sl(i..")0 Genu-
ine

M.il
li' IIIHeed lSl.T((l illIleckers, .S'J.7.")

Il
SS.30 ParlerUkLSiJ Table, $:$.).")
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ireteiim

tci inutch Mxl Inr-- h

at 6') up

w

mMAtHeWn

Styles
em

M
a

Si.es te

''I

tnmnri 2

Hnsemnnt

Dining
$2.1!) $19.95

1

$30.00
$17.95

wt

S7.00 All-Stc- el

pest

Economy Daiement
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snield, trimming.
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